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The Fyansford Hotel

Just a short drive down the Fyansford Hill is the 
historic Fyansford Hotel situated on the banks 
of the iconic Moorabool and Barwon Rivers. 
Within minutes drive from the Geelong CBD, 
however still maintaining that country feel. 
Established in 1854, the heritage listed hotel has 
now been transformed into a blend of old & 
new, modern & repurposed.

Weddings at The Fyansford Hotel

Congratulations on your engagement and thank 
you for considering The Fyansford Hotel for 
your wedding!
It is truly a unique venue and we aim to take the 
stress out of organising your event. 
We can accommodate for sit-down weddings as 
small as 30 guests or cocktail weddings as big as 
150 guests. In this kit you will find all the 
information you need about our venue, 
however if you have any questions, please 
contact our functions/events coordinator, 
Brianna on (03) 5221 6654 or 
functions@thefyansfordhotel.com.au





THE HYLAND ROOM

MINIMUM PAX 30

COCKTAIL CAPACITY 150

SEATED CAPACITY 60

HOUSE MUSIC YES

PRIVATE AUDIO YES

PRIVATE BAR YES*

The Hyland Room is our new function room on the Hyland St side 
of the building. It incorporates modern décor and a garden wall 
spanning the length of the room. It features its own private bar*, 
has its own sound system with audio input, microphone access & a 
big screen TV with the option to play a slideshow of photos etc. 
You are also welcome to organise your own live music/DJ or juke 
box. The large double sliding doors open up into our outdoor 
courtyard which can be sectioned off for weddings with a minimum 
of 80 people. 

Cost
$300 deposit** (can be used towards food & drinks)
$100 cleaning fee for all bookings

Saturday night: $1000 minimum spend on food and drink

*$1500 ($2000 on Saturday’s) minimum spend on food and drink 
for bar to be staffed.

**Please see terms & conditions page.



FINGERFOOD PACKAGES

ADD ONS:
- Kids Platters $72 -

- Dessert platters $120 each (serves 10) -
- Antipasto platters $144 (serves 10) -

- Seafood platters $30 per head -
- Build your own sliders station $10 per head -

CONTACT
(03) 5221 6654

functions@thefyansfordhotel.com.au

GOLD
Select 5 items = $27 per head
Select 7 items = $33 per head

Fish & Chip Cones w lemon and aioli

Curry Bowls w rice pilaf and apple pickle

Risotto Bowls of your choice

Gourmet Sausage Roll’s w tomato relish

Chicken Mignons w creamed plum 

Beef Mignons w onion jam 

Corn Fritters w avocado puree and salsa 

King Prawns w mango salsa 

Lamb Koftas w raita yogurt 

Beef or Lamb Shashlik’s w satay cream

Gourmet Pizzas

Beef or Chicken Burgers w beetroot relish and salad
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Party Pies

Sausage Rolls

Quiches

Yum Cha

Pork Dumplings

Pulled Pork Sliders

Mini Burgers

Prawn Skewers

Satay Chicken Skewers 

Mini Nachos 

Spiced Chicken Wings 

Salt & Pepper Calamari 

Squid Bomba Popcorn 

Sticky Pork Belly 

Soy Scallops

Pizza Platters 

Mixed Sandwiches

Sushi  

Spinach & Feta Pastizzi

Grilled Vegetable Tartlets

Vegetables Skewers 

Risotto Balls 

SILVER
Select 5 items = $18 per head
Select 7 items = $21 per head
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Gluten Free
Vegetarian
Vegetarian Options Available

We can cater for all dietary requirements!
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SET MENU OPTIONS

Our set menu option requires a minimum of 30 guests

Alternate Drop
Guest choice between 2 mains = extra $5 per head

1 course  $36 per head
2 course  $42 per head
3 course  $48 per head

Upgrade cuts of protein for an extra $5 per head

Entrees to Share (Choose 2 items)

Garlic & Cheese Cobb Loafs
Turkish Bread & Dips
Spiced Chicken Wings
Garlic Pizzas
Salt and Pepper Calamari
Nachos w all toppings

Mains (Choose 2 items)

Porterhouse steak w herb smashed potatoes & broccolini topped w red wine jus, mushroom 
or pepper sauce
Chicken breast w creamy mash & broccolini, topped w a honey mustard sauce
Grilled Atlantic Salmon w a pumpkin & feta salad, sweet potato crisps & aioli
Slow-cooked lamb shoulder w creamy mash & broccolini, topped w red wine jus
Char-grilled vegetable stacks w sticky balsamic glaze & sweet potato crisps
Beef ragout w pappardelle pasta & confit tomatoes
House made gnocchi w roasted chicken, mushrooms & caramelised onion, topped w 
parmesan cheese
Red Indian curry on rice pilaf, topped w yoghurt & a pappadum on the side

Dessert Platters to Share (Choose 3 items)

Flavoured Ice Creams
Chocolate Puddings
Panna Cottas
Muffins
Brownie
Jelly Delights
Eton Mess
Cheesecakes 
Lemon Tarts
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EXTRAS

Table cloth hire
$15-$20 per table cloth 

depending on size

Champagne Toast
$8 per head (includes 

champagne)

Grazing Table
From $250 (serves 20 

people)

Cutting of the cake
$2 per head up to a maximum 

of $40

Espresso Martini’s on 
arrival

$15 per head

Lolly Bar
Quote on request



CUSTOMER 
TESTIMONALS

We used The Hyland Room for our wedding reception. We were so happy with this area we also had the outside courtyard area. We had 80 guest 
we choose to have seating inside for around 40 people with plenty of room inside for mingling, standing room and dancing . We choose to order 
the finger food package, the food was excellent very tasty, plenty of platters continue to come out through out the evening. There is a small bar 

in function area which you can make you own choice on what drinks you would like to have served and your price budget. Working with the staff 
at the Fyansford is easy and they are very accommodating to help with your needs. We were able to set up the function room in to our own style 
bring in decorations and our own music. We had a fabulous time, and everyone that attended said how good it was. I would highly recommend.

-Mr & Mrs Shewan-

My husband and I had our wedding reception at the Fyansford Hotel. It was everything we asked for. They went above and beyond to make our 
special day all that more special. The food was amazing. The atmosphere was beautiful. I knew having our reception here would mean I didn’t 

have to worry about anything! Very professional. The staff did a wonderful job. My photographer managed to get some beautiful photos with my 
husband and I. Beautiful scenery. Would recommend the Fyansford to anyone for any type of function.

-Paris Hageman-



TERMS & CONDITIONS
Deposit: To confirm your booking we require a $300 deposit STRICTLY within 14 days (7 days for bookings made within 1 month of function 
date) of making a tentative booking. All bookings will remain tentative until a deposit is paid. If the deposit is not paid within the given 
timeframe, management reserves the right to release the date to other prospective clients. 

Catering: Final numbers and food orders are required no later than 7 days prior to your event. If the actual number of guests on the day is any 
less than the confirmed number, full charges will still apply.

Bar Tab/Food Payment: Your deposit will be taken off the full amount of the bar tab/food costs. Balance of bar tabs/food are made payable to 
management at the conclusion of the function by either eftpos, cheque or cash. 

Minimum spend: If the minimum spend is not met you will be required to pay the difference. Increased minimum spends apply during peak 
periods/public holidays.

Cancellations: Over 30 days – deposit fully refunded 7-30 days – 50% deposit refunded Within 7 days – deposit forfeited

Responsible Service of Alcohol: All staff at The Fyansford Hotel are trained in the Liquor Licensing accredited ‘Responsible Service of Alcohol’ 
and by law may refuse alcohol to any person that is deemed intoxicated. All underage guests must be with a responsible guardian and not to 
drink alcohol and must vacate the venue by 11.00pm. Management reserves the right to evict any member of the party who contravenes the 
Fyansford Hotel’s RSA policy.

Closing times: Our hotel license requires that functions conclude by 1am. Last drinks will be served at 12.45am.

Damage: In the event that any furniture or any other part of the venue is ‘purposely or foolishly’ damaged, the cost of the repairs will be 
forwarded to the person responsible for the function. 

Decorations: You are welcome to bring your own decorations such as balloons, steamers, banners etc. however we do not allow the use of any
confetti or sequins. No tape is to be used on any painted surfaces. (ANY use of confetti will incur an extra $100 cleaning fee)

Cakes: You are welcome to bring your own cake which we can store in our cool room on the day of the event. Lolly bars are also welcome. If 
you would like us to cut & plate your cake for you there is a charge of $2 per head up to a maximum of $40.

Terms & conditions are subject to change at any time.

Signed:_____________________   Date:____/____/____


